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Birth Certificate Frauds at

Work.

That unscrupulous persons on the
islands are going about among the
Chinese and Japanese with the
statement that they arc authorized
to secure petitions for births certifi-

cates, is the information which Se-

cretary Wndc Warren Thayer has
written to this paper. Mr. Thayer
statesthalno.onchns been, authorized
toroprcsont hisolliec,andthaton the
contrary he has decided to issue no
more Hawaiian birth certificates at
all until he is able to make arrange-
ments with the Federal immigration
ollicials whereby greater influence
may bo given such certificates.

The ollicials of the Immigration
Bureau have taken the stand that
the certificates that have been is-

sued in the past are not satisfactory
proof of the right of the holders to
enter the mainland of the United
States, and an effort is being made
to devise a plan by which this dilli
culty may be overcome.

Basket Bali Game Then Dance

The Gymnasium girls' basket ball
team will play a Decoration Day
game this afternoon with the Wai- -

hco girls, at Waihee. The game
promises to bo an interesting one
and the local team, although beat
en in two previous games by the
same opponents, believe that they
arc now in position to turn the
tables. Tonight the Waihee girls
will be the guest of honor at the
dance which the Gymnasium girls
arc giving at the Gym , which pro
mises to bo a most pleasant affair.

Plans For Poverty Dance.

To raise money for a much need
ed nurses' cottage at the KulaSani
tarium a number of the ladies of
Maui have decided to give a "Pov
erty Party" on the evening of July
3, at the Puunenc club house. Ac
cording to the plans now being for
mulated, this will be one of tin
most pleasing affairs of the season.
i no rag nag will Do tlic clnet requi
sition in dressing for the party, and
prizes aie to offered for the best re
suits attained in this line. As a largo
number of Honolulu folk arc ex

.i I i i r j tpeciea to tic on iiaui lor the races
at this time, it is expected thai
many visitors, will be in attendance
at the party.

Japanese Pine Growers in

Straits,

It is reported that some of the
Japanese pineapple growers in the
Haiku district, are in desperate fin-

ancial straits. All they have is tied
up in their pineapple crops, on
which they arc this year unable to
secure any advances from the can- -

ners or from the banks, owing to
the bad state of tho pineapple mar-
kets. In some instances it is said
their cretin at the stores has been
shut off and tlioy are having diffi-

culty to live.

Death at Waikapu.

Following shorty the birth of her
thirteenth child, Mrs. Mary Ann
Ivaaa, wife of Henry Kaaa, of Wai
kapu, died at S o'clock last Sunday
evening at the Wailuku hospital.
Sho was 3 1 years of ago. The de
ceased was a sister of Mrs. George
W. Maxwell, and the funeral took
place at 4 o'clock on Monday after

t ji r ii inoon iroin me iuaxwcn nomc in
Waikapu, interment being in the
family burying ground.

National Guard (oOalm.

It is probable that the members
of the National Guard on Maui wil
have a chance for a week's outing
on Oahu, about the middle of June,
It is reported that the entire Nation
al Guard is to bo called upon to
join tho field manouvors of tho 2nC

Infantry of the regular army which
takos tho Hold at that time.

HANA HAPPENINGS

Special Correspondence

IIANA, May 27 J. 11. Mcdciros
broke his arm below the elbow Sun
day the 21th inst. while playing a
game of baseball on the local dia-

mond. He is now under the euro
of Dr. Deas who claim it will take
three weeks to mend.

W. 15. Dcvcreux, the manager of
Thco. II. Davics store at liana,
will return next week from Hono-

lulu, lie has had a bad case of
blood poisoning and Wen under
care of two physicians, but his hand
is now gradually healing,

E. J. Silva, deputy sheriff of

liana, was a returning passenger by

the Claudinc, after a week's sojourn
at Maui's County Seat.

Manuel Jesus was granted a
livorco from his wife in Judgo
Kincsbur.v's court Monday, this
week.

G. II. Kaualoku, has tendered
his resignation as road overseer of

the district of liana to take effect

June 1, 1911. Chas. Bailey, of

Wailuku road department has been

tendered the place and has accepted
the position. Mr. Bailey, is a Wai

luku boy, and is well known as a
first class road builder. It is to be

honed that lie will live un to Ins
reputation when he arrives as
permanent resident of liana.

The Claudinc cleared Kipahulu
of its surplus sugar this week before
returning to Honolulu.

at

Xocals

Miss Agnes Lindsay, of Haiku, is
seriously ill.

Hugh Howell was in Honolulu
this week on business.

D. Coelho has bought a new Ford
touring car for the rent service.

Hon. W. T. Robinson spent
portion of this week on bis ranch at
Makawao.

Eben P. Low has announced his
candidacy for the office of mayor of
Honolulu.

Supervisor Charles Lake is able
to be out after an illness of about
ten days.

On account of illness. Dr. Aiken
will not be in his olliec during next
week. Adv.

Mrs. AX 3. MoLcod, of Kihci
arrived home on Wednesday from a
visit to Honolulu.

Senator Charles Rice, of Kauai
is being talked of as a candidate for
the delegateship.

Dr. Aiken has been quite serious
ly ill at his home in Kahului for
he tpast two weeks.

Mrs. li. 15. Dodge was the gucs
early 'in the week, of Mrs. A. Craig
Bowdish, at Sunnyside.

James Lindsay, of Haiku, has
small field of what is said to be the
finest corn ever grown on Maui.

D. C. Lindsay has been in Ilono
lulu all this week attending tho
commissioners of education meeting

Prof. T. A. Jaggar, director of
the volcano observatory, believer

.i I a a r vmai an eruption oi iMauna ioa is
about due.

Mrs. Otto Oss, of Honolulu, has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs
Georgo Wilbur, at Kuiaha, for th
pasttwo weeks.

Miss Merriman, of tho Alexander
House, has returned from Ilonolua
whore she went to recuperate from
her recent illness.

D. II. Case has been confined to
his homo for the greater part of this
week by illness. Ho was able to
be out yesterday.

L. 13. Arnold, of tho Hawaiian
Pineapple Company, was a visitor
at the plant of tho Haiku Fruit
Packing Company this week.

Mrs. W. Leslio West was hostess
on Wednesday to tho Woman
Aid Society f tho Wailtiku Unioi

unurcii.. Mva. Ji,nos vencont was
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n charge of the meeting.

Tho Y. W. C. A. basket ball
team, of Honolulu, is expected
icre about the 1st of July to play a

scries of games with tho Wailuku
and the Waihee girls'' teams.

The meeting of the Makawao
Heading Club, which was to have
been held yesterday afternoon at
tho home of Mrs. W. A. Baldwin,
Haiku, was postponed on nccounl

f the storm.

Mrs. Geo. Wilbur was hostess on
Friday, the 22nd inst. to tho Kui- -

ha Club. An interesting literary
and musical program was rendered,
and the occasion was an especially
enjoyable one.

An entertainment is being ar- -

anged under the auspices of the
Catholic Ladies Aid Society by the
children of St. Anthony's Girls
School, for tho ISth and 19th of

June.

John P. Clum, of the passenger
department of tho Southern Pacific,
who is touring the Islands in search

f lecture data, is on Maui for a few

ays. He is making tho Ilaleakala
trip today.

lev., and Mrs. J. Charles Yillicrs
have gone to Honolulu, where Mr

Villicrs is called to attend the coll
ocation of the Episcopal clergy

which is to be held tomorrow at St.
Andrews Cathedral.

Senator and Mrs. II. A. Baldwin
ind Mrs. Harold Rice, went down

to Honolulu this week, accompany- -

ng Mrs. J. P. Cooko and A. D.

Baldwin, who have been visitors on
Maui for several weeks.

A very large attendance is indi
atcd for the celebration of the feast

of the Holy Ghost at tho Kula
Catholic Church tomorrow. Cele

bration of high mass will be follow- -

d by a bazaar and luau.

Mrs. Jennie R. Ashford, wife of
W. Ashford, and W. R. Farring- -

ton, have been appointed on the
board of regents of tho College of

Hawaii, succeeding J. Montague

Cooke and Henry E. Cooper.

Kaumann Wine is a product of the
Big Island," mid is absolutely pure. J.
(. Serrao is the wine expert of IIilo and

his winery is famous all over the group
Wine may be oblnined from

nil dealers, or direct from the winery.

Fifteen Spanish, numbering about
00 persons, who have been public
charges in Honolulu, havebeen giv
en employment on the Paia planta
tion, through the interest of Mana
gcr II. A. Baldwin. They arrived
last Tuesday.

The railroad company has been
at work for the past week replacing
some of tho heavy rocks at tho ex
trcme end of the breakwater, whicl
were displaced some months ago
during a period of unusually heavy
weather. '

The National Guard and, tho fir
department, police, and various
civil bodies, will observe Decoration
Day at 1 1 o'clock this morning. The
procession will form at the court
House, and will inarch to tho cemc
tcry where a number of addresses

There will bo no services in tho
Church of the Good Shepherd to
morrow on account of the absence
of the rector, Rev. J. Charles Vil
licrs who. went to Honolulu last
night to attend the annual Episco
pal convocation. Ho is accompan
ied by Mrs. Villiers.
will bo made.

Friends of F. C. Carria, tho we!

known Kula ranchman, will
glad to know that ho is recovering
rapidly from a recent operation
performed at the Queen's Ilospita
Honolulu. Ho will, however, sul
mit to another operation as soon
his strength is sufficiently recovered

Born.
V.., .

ZEDTWITZ At Lahaina, Maui
Saturday, May 23, 1914, to the
wife of Mr. K. J. Zedtwitz,
daughter.

NOTICE.

All persons having claims again
Shintaro Hara, of Kaanapali, Maui, Bis.
trict of I.ahaiua, arc hereby notified
present the same, duly authenticated,

the undersigned, within thirty days from
the date hereof, and all persons owing
the said Shlutaro Ilnrn arc hereby noti-

fied to make immediate payment of llieir
accounts, without delay, to the under-
signed.

J. E. GANNON,
Assignee of Shintaro Hara.

Dated Lahitina, Maui, May 30, 1914.
May 30, June 6, 13, 20, 1914.

ALOHA LODGE NO. ii KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held nt the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
mouth.

All visiting members are cordially in
vitcd to attend

J. T. PANTOM, C. C.
A. C. RATTRAY, K. R. & S.

n the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Notice of Drawing of Grand and
Trial Jurors.

Notice is hereby given that tho
rawing of Grand and Trial Jurors

lo servo and act as such during the
June 1914 Term of tho Circuit
Court, of the Second Circuit, Terri
tory of Hawaii, will take place in
the Court Room of said Court, at
Wailuku, Island and County of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, on Mon
day, the 1st day of June, A. D.
1914, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day. .

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of tho Corcuit Court of the

Second Circuit.Tcrritory of Hawaii.
Attest;
(Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk, Circuit Court of the Second
Circuio.

May 23, 30, 1914.

In the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Divorce.
KATSUKO IWAMOTO, Libellant,

vs. ONOKICHI IWAMOTO,

Libel fob Divorce.
NOTICE.

Territory of Hawaii:
To Onokichi Iwamoto, Libellec.
You arc hereby notified that the

above entitled suit, the samo being
or a divorce from you on the
fgrounds of non-suppo- rt, is now
pending in the abovo entitled Couit,
and that the samo will be heard and
determined on Thursday, the 30th
day of July, 1914, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, or as soon
thereafter as may be, by tho Judge
of said Court, sitting at Chambers.

Dated at WailukuMaui, May 21,
1914. 1ZZ3

(Seal) EDMUND II. HART,
Clerk.

ENOS VINCENT,
Attorney for Libellant.

May 23, 30, Juno 0, 13,20,27,1914.

In the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of

BELINDA ACIIUNA, Late of Kihci,
Maui, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will.

A Document, purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of Belinda Achuna,
deceased, .having on the 25 day of May,
A. D. 1914, been presented to said Pro-
bate Court, and a Petition for Probate
thereof, praying for the issuance of Let-
ters Testamentary to P. J. Goodness;
having been filed by Charles Achuna:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 6th
day of July, A. ,D. 1914, at 10 o'clock
A. M., of said day, at the Court Room of
said Court at Wailuku, County of Maui,
be and the same is hereby appointed the
time and place for proving said Will and
hearing said application.

It is Further Ordered, that notice

E3I

thereof be given, by publication once a
week for three successive weeks in the
MAUI Nltws, a weekly newspaper, print-
ed and published in Wailuku, Maul, the
last publication to be not less than ten
days previous to the time therein ap-

pointed for hearing.
.Dated Wailuku, Maui, May 25, 1914.

(Sd) S. 11. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court, of the

Second Circuit.
Attest:
(Sd) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court, of the Second
Circuit.

May 30, June 6, 13, 20, 1914.

IN THE OlliCUIT COUltT, OK THE SEC-

OND CIHCUIT, TEmtITOH OF HA-

WAII.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of LAHE- -

LA KAIMINA, Lnte of Wailuku, Maui,
Deceased.
ORDUR Ol' NoTIClt OP IlKARING PltTI-TIO- N

FOR PROIIATK 01' WlI.T,.
A Document, purporting to be the

Last Will mid Testament ol Lahcln
Kaimiun, lale of Wailuku, Maui, de-

ceased, having on the 12th day of Mny,
A. D. 1914, been presented to said Pro-
bate Court, and a Petition for Probate
thereof, praying for the issuance of Let-
ters Testamentnry to Adrian E. Kcanu,
having been filed by Mary Greeu-Mur-ph-

It Is Ordered, that Moirday, the 22nd
day of June, A. D. 1914, at 10 o'clock
A. M., of said day, at the Court Room of
said Court at Lahaina, County of Maui

be and the same is hereby appointed the
time and place for proving said Will ami
hearing said application.

It is I'urther Ordered, that notice
thereof be given, by publication once a
week for three successive weeks in the
Maui Nijws, a weekly newspaper, print-
ed and published in Wailuku, Maui, the
last publication to be not less than ten
days previous to the' time therein ap-

pointed for hearing.
Dated Wailuku, Maui, May 12, 1914.
(Sd) S. B. KINGSBURY,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit.

Attest:
(Sd) EDMUND H. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit.

May 16, 23, 30, June 6, 1914.

Maui Racing Association

SATURDAY, JULY 4, 1914.

OFFICIAL PROGRAM

No. 1 JAPANESE OWNED HORSES, running race, V2

mile dash; first prize $ 75

second prize 25

No. 2 FREE FOR ALL, running: race, Vi mile dash; purse. 200

No. 3 TROTTING and PACING, 2:15 class, mile heats,
best three out of five; purse 300

No. 4 HAWAIIAN BRED, running race, V2 mile dash;
purse 200

No. 5 PONY RACE, Vi mile dash, free for all.Ponies 14:3
and under, purse ioo

No. 6 FREE FOR ALL, running race, V2 mile dash, 2

years old J purse ; 500

No. 7 HAWAIIAN BRED, running race, 5$ mile dash,
purse 200

No. 8 FREE FOR ALL, Trotting and Pacing, 1 mile heats;
best three out of five, purse 500

No. 9 FREE FOR ALL, running race, 1 mile dash, purse 250
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